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4/41 Carpenter Street, Brighton, Vic 3186

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Halli Moore

0403777661

Michelle Gagt

0408897774

https://realsearch.com.au/4-41-carpenter-street-brighton-vic-3186-2
https://realsearch.com.au/halli-moore-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-brighton-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-gagt-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-brighton-2


$1,100,000 - $1,200,000

Entertain the perfect lifestyle with surprising space, designer style and a location that’s hard to beat. This renovated,

2-bedroom apartment is privately tucked away yet just steps to Church Street’s fashionable shopping and dining precinct,

as well as the convenience of Middle Brighton station for an easy commute to the CBD. Beyond its lush gardens and

security entrance, this first-floor home has been transformed into a light and luxe sanctuary with a reimagined layout

designed for entertaining. A relaxed lounge spills out to a sun-soaked al fresco terrace, while a brilliant bar area, complete

with floating gantry shelving, cleverly separates the exceptionally spacious living and dining zones.Natural light abounds

throughout the kitchen and dining domain, customised with bench seating and concealed storage, providing a stunning

place to gather with family and friends. The kitchen is a master-class in contemporary elegance with its chic black and

white tiling, veined Dekton benchtops and brushed brass hardware as well as quality appliances including a dishwasher

and pull-out pantry. The generously proportioned main bedroom, with its own robed dressing area and access to a

two-way granite vanity bathroom boasting a separate bath, provides a tranquil retreat. A second robed bedroom, custom

study space, guest powder room, laundry facilities and ducted heating/cooling contribute to its overall comfort and

ease.Beautifully detailed with high ceilings, wall panelling, custom paint work and cabinetry, and wide-board oak flooring,

the home is a testament to the discerning taste of its occupants. Leave the car at home in your own remote-controlled

garage entered via Lindsay Street and explore the delights of the area on foot. With restaurants, shops, cafes, the cinema,

station, parkland and the beach all within easy reach, this is Brighton apartment living at its best. For more information

about this entertainer’s apartment off Church Street please contact Halli Moore at Buxton Brighton on 0403 777 661.


